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ARE HOT SINCERE

Some Republicans say that it is to

the interest of their party to see the

Home Rulers disrupted and become

merged in the Democratic party

But U that sontiment or desire sin ¬

cere We very much doubt it for

that party has not yet been found

to be sincere in anything it has

undertaken

If they were sincere they would

go out of their way toseo the merg-

ing

¬

of the Home Rule party into

the Democrrtio accomplished and

instead of dIni or attempting it

every obstacle is being thrown in the

way to frustrate aoy such attempt

They are movin heaven and earth
to prevent it j accomplishment

Their leaders flra atlent and dare not

move tbe must lea of their jaws for

fear they my be lampooned to

death in tho coming campaign

One of thai district Iaadersa Ha ¬

waiian t lid us the other day that W

A Kinney was an obstacle That
may be in his mind but we fail to

aee it in the same way he seas it If

in his mind Xiuney is one obstacle

because he wm a former revolution-

ist

¬

who helped to overthrow the

Monarchy nu ardent annexationist
T G judge adveeate who sentenced
Queen Lilitiohalnni to imprisonment

fr an nllegad participation in the
aeute or 1895 to rfatore her former

irernraei t bow about thu legion

n t identified in lh Republican
1 rf 7 We nil to see why Hawaii- -

who were formerly imprisoned
f if parioipation in tbe 1895 revolu

tHii should identify themselves

with suoh a crowd now In ooatrol of

tho Republican part

Again we say if tho Republicans

wore sincere why ubo auoh meanH T

What has Kinney Rot to do with

preventing Hawaiians from becom ¬

ing Democrat I He ia not tho

Demooratie party but only one

among many Be does not wield

the eooptre that rutei the deiliny of

that party in this Territory ha be ¬

ing only one Hawaiian born haole

among hosts of his natire country ¬

men We oannot for a moment be-

lieve

¬

that Kinney can prevent us

from being a Democrat any more

than he can prevent othera of our
countrymen who have none atray
into the party of those who did

them dirt who together with Kin ¬

ney Damon and others of our now

prominent Democrats helped to do
us up from what was our birthright
and sold us for a mere mesB of pot-

tage
¬

Tho barter although unjust
having been accomplished we have

to submit ourselves to tho inevitable

and in turn try to forge our way to

the fore and at the wheel when we

provo worthy of being there linked
with others in tho samu faith But
for the edification of all there are
legions today among white Demo

crate who distrust Kinnoy on ao

eount of his past but whioh may be
overoomo qb we grow older in the
game

As an out and out Democrat Mr
Kinney is to be admired for the
Btand bo has taken as against all his
old time friends As Hawaiians we

oannot reoonoile ourselves to hie
past but as a brother in the same
political faith we are willing to
bury the past for the good of the

csubo we all are striving to make a

juocess not temporarily but per-

manently

¬

and not for any class but
for all Hawaiians and Americana

together In oonolusion a ohange

has come over Hawaiians and

whether Kinney or no Kinney

Thurston or no Thurston Damon

or no Damon etc they are bound to

become Democrats and nothing can

stop nor prevent them from being

such

Tbe Texas Fever

Ticks probabiy spread the Texas

fever to a small oxteot Buftioka
are already here on both cattle and
dogs It is not to bs assumed for a

moment that tieks themselves have

Texar fever and there is merely the
remote possibility that they may

carry it from one animal to another

And that must necessarily bs short
ly after oontraot with the diseased1

animal- - It has beoa cjearly shuwn

that there was no Texas foyer on the
traneport Dix Our best authorities
eay so It ir therefore impossible

to understand why the morning
press should go iulo oold sweats

about licks If tho ticlis aboard the
transport bad hod tbo Texas fevor

miorobe about them they would

hava communicated it to the cattle
oargo of the Dix days if not weekB

ago

When the Advertiser used W A

Kinneys name as a probable Demo-

oratie

¬

candidate to Congress he was

out of the city on important legal

business in Hilo Now that he is

bask and ooaa to bo again away we

venture to state without his permis-

sion

¬

that he will not allow tbe pea

of bis name in connection with such
a previous nomination Mahaoi no

hoi paha aohe no be wloi oku a koe

mat

IotimifctlDg Russia

The United States is sending tho
European squadron to Smyrna in

Turkey ostensibly to collect the
Armenian claim That may be one

object btitihoro is more behind
this move of the Roosevelt adminis-

tration

¬

Russia has been threaten ¬

ing for some timo to bring her fleet

out of the Black sea Immediately
Great Britain sends a powerful flettt

to Alexandria in Egypt and now

the Amerleane are sending a power¬

ful fleet to tbe other aide of the
Mediterranean near the ontranee to
the Blaok Sea The move1 is plainly
to intimidate Bosiia Great Britain
it looking foran opportunity to slap
at her old enemy and President
Roosevelts government is following
behind her like a faithful bull dog

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Ab the Demoorals are in full con ¬

fidence of winning Hilo anyhow
there should be no objection by the
party to the Republican convention
beiog held there Oahu should be

and is the plaoe the Democrats are
just now looking out for

Wasnt a large sum raised for a
McKinley memorial perk whioh
might be used to help out present
park projects 1 What about that
money Advertiser

Yes and what about the money

raised for a monument to the lato
King Kalakaua T The McKinley
money has gone agltmmering just as
we oaid it would

Hawaiians regard W AKinneyin
the same light as L A Tbursto be-

cause

¬

they were always together in

the past and therefore both their
past is against them But as a Demo ¬

crat Kinney ia just tbe opposite of

Thurston We would rather trust
Thurstons partner than we would

him and Kinney goes one better
thaneither one of the two or both
tbe two together

Tbe report from Shanghai that
General Stoessej commander of

Port Arthur had committed suieide
is of course untrue unless the man

had bean driven inline by the great
responsibilities thrust upon him

With four years auppliei forty to
fifty thoaiand seven hundred of thn
best defense guns in the world and
a seoond Gibraltar for a fortress it
Is not plausable that commanding
offioer would hare muoh reason to
loss Ibis head at tM stage oft the
gamo

Board of Registration

W T Rawlins hse been appointed
ohairman of tho Board of Registra-
tion

¬

to succeed Lorrin Andrews
Tbe Board will conveoe in Hono-

lulu
¬

on September 7 and will Bit

eivery day exoept Sunday until Sep-

tember
¬

17 On the 19th it will
start around Oahu and bold sessions
as follows

Monday September 19 Puuloa It
Rstatiopu7j45 to 930 am Aiea R
R station 940 to 1125 a m Manana
Courthouse 4 p m to 7 P m

Tuesday September 20 Waipahu
Mill 815 to llib0 a m Ewa Mill 1

to 330 p m Waianae courthouse 5
te 7 p m

Wednesday September 21 Makua
R R station 10 to 11 a m and 5 to 8
p m

Thursday September 22 Kabuku
Mill I t P tn Laie Mill 5 to 8
pm -

Friday September 20 Hauula
oourHiouee 8 to 9 a mf Woikane

ohuroh 12 m to l p m Kanoohe

courthouse 0 to 10 p m

Saturday September 25 KaiIua
Sam Bos 9 to 10 am Waimanalo

plantation office 11 a m to 12 m

TRO JLaNDO

Call and intipeot the bnnutiful and
usoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for perooDnl ubo and adorn ¬

ment
Bnildine KBfl Fort RtTt

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fiah Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MAKK

3STos 44lto SO
XLISTC STREET

Bttueen Hunanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 DOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

gusd TOM III PRICES

Having made large additionB to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satiafaotory work and prompt
delivery quarantned

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours
t

Hii Up Mail 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

k HOMEGOIPMllI
aapitua 15000000

Organized under theLaws
o the Territory of
Hawaii

Tfw HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

h K SEWTvVELL
Manager
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ill Way Stations ff

Tolegrami can now be sont
from Honolulu to any place1
on the Islands of Hawaii
MauiLanalandMolokaiby v

V rv

Wireless TelegFaph i
-

r
CALL UP MAIN 1S1 Thats the

Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

-

GAHARA GO

vt

-- Dealers in

winriq
WW

Beers
3ST3D

Liquors

4Jifj

w

Oor Merchant Alakoa Street v
MAIN 492 MAIN

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTION r- -

You know youll neod ioej tohhrtow its a neoessity in hot vfeathei
We believe yow are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satia
faotron and wed like to upply
VAN flvilnv Ibamwwbimuih

ThflOlbu lea ft FidflcGl

f l I

Telephone 8151 Blue Pditoffioe
Box60J

h- -

Kentuosya famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
and exoeUeace On sale ct any of
the saloons and at Loyejoy Oo
Jlitrlhutlqa for tt HfftlUluai
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